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__ ...,J1..1Ba.Cr....g,kro..u.w:B;wD.._ _______ , Maine 
Date Jnme 22th , , 1940 
Name __ ___i..C~yp~r~i~a~n...._~R~i~o~ux=-='----------------------------~ 
Street Address 
City or Town ----'Jz....::a:.;:c;.::km=·;.:;e.n=:....:;M:::.:a~i=-n=e;,_... ________________________ _ 
How long in United States Twent7 Three Ye era How long in MaineT•enty Three Yrs. 
Born in----T~r~o~iLS~P~i~s~t~o:.=l~e'--_C==a~n~a~d~a=----------- Date of Birth Mar • 13th. 1881 
If married, how many children _Tu-s""*;_,_O.,.n~e..__ _________ OccupationSe.ction Man 
Name of employer __ C_a_n_a_d_i_an __ P_a._o __ i _f_i_c_ R___:_._R-'.'------ - - -------
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer _ _..M...,owcn ........ t,..r....,e~a ....... 1_ _ _....Q,...a .... n .. a,.,d.....,.a _________________ -- - --
English ________ Speak_~N~o~ _ _ ___ _ Read ____ N_o=-- -- Write _N~o~--
French Yes tt Yes " Yes ft Yes 
Other languages - --------- -------------~ 
Have you made applicatioTJ for citizenship? ___ __,N,.,_..'--------------- - ------- -
Have you ever had military ser\'ict? _____ _..,J.V- ---- ---------------
If so, where ? _____ _ _ _ 
_ when ? 
Witness 7L P/: } J1 VJ? d, 
Signotu,e ~ ~ 
